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PRODUCT FACTS

DESCRIPTION
Over 500 published studies support the benefits of orally-dosed 
plasma. LIFELINE®+ Equine supports a healthy immune response; 
keeps the digestive tract functioning properly and may help reduce 
the possibility of colic; may help ease occasional discomfort from 
training and travel; supports horses with seasonal allergies; and 
helps maintain normal lung pulmonary health. The benefits of 
plasma are accomplished by biologically active proteins 
communicating through the mucosal systems of the body. 

LIFELINE®+ Equine supports total-body wellness through:
  1. Enhanced lung function.
  2. Helping support structural integrity of the lung tissue. 
  3. Enhanced gut function. 
  4. Keeping the digestive tract functioning properly which may 

helpreduce the possibility of colic.
  5. Supporting normal GI health and function. 
  6. Helping support structural integrity of the gut lining. 
  7. Enhanced immune function. 
  8. Promoting the body’s innate resistance to pathogens. 
  9. Helping maintain a healthy pregnancy.
10. Providing factors important during reproduction and 

lactation.
11. Help maintain joint mobility.
12. Ease joint stiffness due to normal daily exercise and 

activity.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per 2 scoops (200 g):
European Sourced Porcine Plasma.....................................80,000 mg
Aspergillus Oryzae Fermentation Product...............................4,000 mg

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Apple Flavor, Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal, Molasses Flavor, Wheat 
Middlings.

CAUTIONS: If animal’s condition worsens or does not improve, stop 
product administration and consult your veterinarian. 

FOR USE IN HORSES ONLY: LIFELINE®+ Equine supports a healthy 
immune response; keeps the digestive tract functioning properly 
and may help reduce the possibility of colic; may help ease 
occasional discomfort from training and travel; supports horses 
with seasonal allergies; and helps maintain normal lung pulmonary 
health.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
Performance & Senior Horses: Orally dose 2 scoops daily 
Extreme Conditions: Orally dose 5 scoops daily
Maintenance: Orally dose 1 scoop daily 

WARNINGS: For animal use only. Keep out of reach of children and 
animals. In case of accidental overdose, contact a health 
professional immediately. This product should not be given to 
animals intended for human consumption. 


